USF Health Research Day
2017 Award Winners

Best MCOM Graduate Student Poster Presentations:
- Doctoral Student Poster Presentation: Allergy and Immunology: Viviana Sampayo-Escobar
- Doctoral Student Poster Presentation: Cancer Biology: Emily Palumbo
- Doctoral Student Poster Presentation: Cardiovascular and Clinical Science Research: Jin Wei (Basic Science) and Roberto Aponte (Clinical Science)
- Masters Student Poster Presentation: Allergy, Immunology and Infectious Disease: Geeta Iyer
- Doctoral Student Poster Presentation: Molecular and Cellular Biology: Shpetim Karandrea

Best MCOM Medical Student Presentations:
- Med I Student Poster Presentation: Elliot Neal
- Med II Student Poster Presentation: Interdisciplinary Research: Nima Hosseinian
- Med II Student Poster Presentation: Clinical Science Research: Danny Nguyen
- Med II Student Poster Presentations: Education Research: Dana Ciullo
- Med II Student Poster Presentation: Global Health Research: Nupur Godbole
- Med II Student Poster Presentation: Public Health Research: Nicole Le
- Med II Student Poster Presentation: Case Studies and Chart Reviews: Annie Hendrix
- Med II Student Poster Presentation: Chart Reviews: Gilbert Murimwa
- Med II Student Poster Presentation: Chart Reviews: Sean Sileno
- Med II Student Poster Presentation: Chart Reviews: Kyle Kilinski
- Med II Poster Presentation: Chart Reviews: Yeshuwa Mayers
- Med III Student Poster Presentation, Interdisciplinary Case Studies: Manjari Pedapudi
- Med III Poster Presentation: Chart Reviews: LeslieAnn Hayward
- Med III Student Poster Presentation, Empirical Studies: Jourdan Cooney
- Med IV Student Poster Presentation Case Studies: Mayssan Muftah
- Med IV Poster Presentation: Chart Reviews: Samuel B. Reynolds
- Med IV Poster Presentation: Chart Reviews: Jewel Brown

Best MCOM Medical Resident Poster Presentations:
- MCOM Resident Poster Presentations: Case Studies: Emily McClung
- MCOM Resident Poster Presentation: Case Studies: Norberto Mancera
- MCOM Residents Presentation: Case Studies: Bhumika Patel
- MCOM Fellow Poster Presentation: Chart Reviews: Matthew Perez

Best College of Nursing Poster Presentation:
- CON Graduate Student Poster Presentation: Samia Dutra

Best College of Pharmacy Poster Presentations:
- Postdoctoral Poster Presentation: Zainuddin Quadri
- Postdoctoral Poster Presentation: Malathi Narayan

Best College of Public Health Poster Presentations:
- Graduate Student: Yingwei Yang
- Graduate Student: Caitlin Wolfe
- Graduate Student: Korede Adegoke
- Graduate Student: Stacey Griner
- Graduate Student: Kyle Watterson
- Graduate Student: Omotola O Balogun
- Graduate Student: Abimbola Michael-Asalu
Best Undergraduate Student Poster Presentations:
- Allergy, Immunology and Infectious Diseases: Sanjay Mahendrasah
- Neurosciences: Anisha Kesarwani
- Neurosciences: Amirthaa Suntharalingam
- Clinical Sciences: Alejandra Mallorga
- Interdisciplinary Research: Achintya A. Patel
- College of Pharmacy: Interdisciplinary and Public Health Research: Phillip Pham

Top Awards
- USF Health Vice President’s Award for Outstanding Graduate Student Oral Presentation: Mark Howell
- MCOM Outstanding Postdoctoral Scholar Poster Presentation: Lisa Kirouac
- MCOM Outstanding Fellow Trainee Poster Presentation: Chinedu Nwabuobi
- MCOM Outstanding Resident Trainee Poster Presentation: Harrison Cobb
- Outstanding Global Pediatric Behavioral Health Poster Presentation: Yingwei Yang
- Outstanding Innovations in Medicine Poster Presentation: Muhammad Jaffer
- Watson Clinic Award to a Fourth-Year Medical Student: Ali Antar
- Dr. Christopher P. Phelps Memorial Fund Annual MCOM Neuroscience Graduate Student Travel Award: Jeremy Baker

Full Article: https://hscweb3.hsc.usf.edu/blog/2017/02/24/usf-health-hosts-historic-research-day-showcasing-best-science/